Morphogenesis of MDCK cells in a collagen gel matrix culture under stromal adipocyte-epithelial cell interaction.
The stromal-epithelial cell interaction is essential for epithelial morphogenesis. Recently, the specific stromal cell type adipocytes, which abundantly exist in perirenal adipose tissue, have been suggested to affect the biological behavior of some epithelial cell types. However, adipocyte-renal epithelial cell interaction remains unclear. We thus examined the effects of adipocytes on the morphogenesis of renal epithelial cells. The renal epithelial cell line, Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK), cells were cultured in three-dimensional collagen gel matrix with or without mature unilocular adipocytes. Cultures cells were examined by histochemistry, immunohistochemistry, and electron microscopy. Adipocytes extensively promoted the tubule formation of MDCK cells in two different manners. In the first type, after approximately 20% of MDCK cells actively adhered to adipocytes; they organized double-cell structured tubules between the adipocytes and the gel, contacting directly with the entire surface of the adipocytes. In the second type, approximately 70% of MDCK cells apart from adipocytes also formed tubules that had no contact with adipocytes. The component cells of both tubule types at the apical side showed microvilli and peanut agglutinin lectin-positive stain. These cells at the basal side had the basal lamina and type IV collagen-positive stain. These results indicate that the specific stromal cell type adipocytes cause MDCK cells to organize the well-polarized tubular structures in two different manners according to their direct and indirect interactions, suggesting that adipocytes may be involved in the regulatory mechanism of renal epithelial morphogenesis.